Introduction
Marriedc ouples allowt he assessment of determinants of diseases related to environmental or behavioural characteristics, sincetheysharethe same life-styleand socio-economic environment butare geneticallyunrelated.
Previous studies showedaspousal aggregation of risk factors for cardiovascular disease(CVD) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) and several other conditions such as asthma, depression, peptic ulcero rc ancer (20) (21) (22) (23) . Similarity in blood pressure or historyofhypertension wasobservedinthe majority of the previous studies (2, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) , while it wasslight or absent in afew of them (3, 16) . Lipid pro-file concordance wasfound in some studies (3, 5, 7, 11, 12, 14) butw as negligible (1, 10,1 3, 17) or absent (16, 17) in others. Hippisley-Cox et al. (20) showedthat subjects from the general population were significantly morelikelytohaveh ypertension and hyperlipidemia, butnot ischemic heart disease or stroke, if their marital partner had the same disease. Lately, Qureshi et al. (18) foundthat smoking womenwhose spouses also smoked had ahigherrisk of strokethan those marriedtonon-smokers.
Likewise,a ni ntervention program forc oronary artery disease (CAD) targetedtoreduce smoking, blood pressure and cholesterol in men, produced beneficial effectsa lso in their wives (19) .
Until now, studiesregarding spousalconcordanceconcerned individual risk factorsa nd mainlyi ncludedl ife-style habits or common metabolic risk factors. At present,however,the prevention of cardiovasculardiseaseisbased on the assessmentofthe absolute global individual risk, rather than on singlerisk factors. Scoring systems fore valuation of global cardiovascularr isk basedonEuropean populations, such as that developedbythe investigatorsofthe SCORE project (24) ,are nowavailable. Moreover,anumber of newrisk factorslinked to inflammation, coagulation systemand homocysteine have beenidentified.
The aim of the present study wastoinvestigatethe degree of concordance of both common and newrisk factorsfor cardiovascular diseasew ith global risk of fatalc ardiovasculare vents as provided by the SCORE equations in European spouse pairs, recruitedinthe framework of the IMMIDIET study: DietaryHabit Profile in EuropeanCommunities with Different Risk of MyocardialInfarction: the Impact of Migration as aModel of GeneEnvironment Interaction, http://www.moli-sani.org/progetti/im midiet_site/welcome.html) (25) .
Methods

Subjects
The IMMIDIET project and the selection of subjects have been describedindetail (25, 26) . Briefly,the IMMIDIET project is a population-based cross-sectional study aimed at comparing healthycouples from regions of Italy,Belgium and England in ordertoevaluate the risk components in the three communitiesat different risk of myocardialinfarction. Apparentlyhealthypairs were male-females pouses living togethera nd were recruited throughgeneral practices (GP). To protect against selection bias, the selection of potential pairswas randomized in each country, where three local GP networks were establishedt or ecruita pproximately270 pairseach. Therequired numberofpairs wasrecruitedf rom the Abruzzo region in Italy( n=270), the Flemish territoryo fL imburgi nB elgium (n=268)a nd South-East England (n=263), Acomputerized listofall potentialpairs in each practicewas preliminarily generated and an invitation wasmade by letterand/or by phone call.
Abruzzo, Limburga nd South-East England (London) were chosen as areas at lower, medium and higher CADrisk, according to MONICA data (27) . Between October 2001 and October 2003,1,604 subjects (802 pairs), aged25-74 years were enrolled in the study. The participationr ater anged between 70-90% in the different centres. Exclusion criteria for all groups were: historyo fC VD,t ype 2d iabetesm ellitus, familialh ypercholesterolemia, malignancies, chronic diseases likeheart, liverorrenal failure, hypo/hyperthyroidism and epilepsy.
The principal aim of the IMMIDIET project wastoinvestigate howdietary habits interact with the genetic background of populations in determining changes in risk factorsfor CAD.For this reason, "emerging" risk factorsfor CVD as coagulation factor (F)VII, homocysteine metabolism, C-reactiveprotein (CRP) and anumber of metabolic factorsassociatedwith the so-called "metabolic syndrome"were measured; these factorsmost likely are under the combined influenceo fd ietary components and genetic polymorphisms.
Interviewsw ere takenu sing aw ell-standardised questionnairepreviouslyadopted in the Olivetti Prospective Heart Study (28) .Toevaluate dietary factorsweusedthe EPIC semi-quantitative foodfrequencyquestionnaires (29) .
The study wasapprovedbythe ethics committeesofall the participating institutions.A ll studyp articipants agreed by written informed consent.
Bloodpressure and anthropometric measurements
Trained research personnelinthe different centresofrecruitment carried outb lood pressurea nd anthropometric measurements using methods that had beenstandardised beforehand during a preliminarym eeting in whicha ll IMMIDIET consortium partnersparticipated. Blood pressure(BP) wasmeasured with an automatic device(OMRON-HEM-705CP) (30) . Bloodpressure valueswere recorded three timesonthe non-dominant arm, and the last twovalues were takenasthe BP.Measurementswere performedinaquiet room with comfortable temperaturewith the participants resting in seated position fora tl east5m in. Body weight and heightw ere measured on as tandard beam balance scalew ith an attached ruler, in subjectsw earing no shoesa nd onlylight indoor clothing.Body mass index(BMI)w as calculatedasweightinkilogramsdividedbythe squareofthe height in meters(kg/m 2 ). Waist circumferences were measured according to the NationalI nstitutes of Health, National Heart, Lung, and Blood Instituteguidelines (31) .
Biochemicalmeasurements
Bloodsamples were obtainedbetween 7.00 and 9.00 a.m.from participants whoh ad been fasting overnighta nd had refrained from smoking for at leastsix hours. Bloodsamples were centrifuged within three hoursfor 15 minutes (min) at 3,000 rpm. Biochemical analyses were performed in centralisedl aboratories after shipping of aliquots in dryice.
Themeasurementso fs erum lipids and blood glucose were performed by an automated analyser (Cobas-Mira-Plus, Roche, Milan, Italy). LDL-cholesterol wascalculated according to Friedewald (32) .
High-sensitivity (hs)C RP wasm easured in frozen plasma samples with ah s-CRP assay( IL CoagulationS ystems on ACL9000, IL, Milan, Italy), alatex particle enhancedimmunoturbidimetric assay, includingad ouble quality control at 2.59 mg/l and 6.19 mg/l,respectively.
Coagulationf actor VII (FVII) activity levels were determinedw ith ac lotting baseda ssay( Stagoclot ® VIIa-rTF,D iagnosticaStago, Asnières-sur-Seine, France).ActivatedFVII levels were determinedbyaone-stage clotting assayusing FVII im-muno-depleted plasma (FVII deficient plasma Hemoliance, Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, MA, USA) as substrate and arecombinanttissue factor based thromboplastin (Innovin ® , DadeBehring, Marburg, Germany). FVII antigenlevelswere determinedbyamanual ELISA(Affinity Biologicals Inc., Ontario, Canada).Homocysteine levels were determinedbyasemi-automatedFluorescence Polarisation ImmunoassayonanImx analyzer (ABBOTT Diagnosticdivision,Abbott Park, IL, USA).
Thei nsertion/deletion polymorphism in the coagulation FVII gene wasmeasured as described (33) .
Definitionofrisk factors
Subjectsw ere classified as non-smokers (ift heyh ad never smoked cigarettes), ex-smokers (iftheyhad smoked cigarettes in the past),and current smokers(if theywere currentlysmokingon aregular dailybasis one or morecigarettesper day).Hypertension wasdefinedassystolic blood pressure ≥ 140 mm Hg and/or diastolicblood pressure ≥ 90 mm Hg, or being on pharmacologicaltreatment for hypertension. Hypercholesterolemia wasconsideredascholesterol levels ≥ 240 mg/dl or being on pharmacologicalt reatment for hypercholesterolemia. Physicala ctivity wasassessedbyastandardised questionnaire (25) .Subjects were grouped in threecategoriesofphysicalactivity ("low", "middle" or "high"). Socio-economic status wasdefinedasascorebased on three variables: education, job and housing; the highestt he score, the highest the levelofsocio-economic status.
Statisticalanalysis
Univariate within-pair correlations were calculated using Pearson'sc orrelation coefficient. Multivariate within-pair correlations were obtained by analysing dyadic data in the context of the Actor-Partner InterdependenceM odel( APIM) ( 34) . APIM wasd evelopeda saframework for analyzing dyadic data,p rimarilybystressing the importanceofconsidering the interdependencethatexists between dyadmembers. Themodelcan testfor multivariate within-dyad correlation. To estimatet he APIM model we used multilevel modelling (procedure PROC-MIXED within SAS software) (35) . Within-pair correlations forametabolicfactormay differaccording to within-pair concordance in environmental factors;toexploresuchdifferencesofeffects we conductedAPIManalysisstratified forindicators of within-pair concordance in the environmental factor. Concordance for acategorical variablew as definedw henb oth the members of the couple belongedtothe same category of the variable; non-concordancewas definedwhenthe members of the pair belongedto extremelydistant categories of the variable. Stratification according to the concordanceinBMI wasobtaineddividingthe pairsin thirds of the inter-spouseabsolutedifference in BMI.
Fatal cardiovascular global risk for each IMMIDIET subject wascalculated applyingthe risk equations of the SCORE project (24) .Due to theknown difference in vascular risk between men and women,analysisofthe within-paircorrelationofglobal risk was carried outusing ranks (deciles) of the global risk, calculated separatelyinmen and women.Data for triglycerides and glucose were natural-logarithmic transformed to reduce positive skewness.
All computations were carried outusing the SAS statistical package (Version 8.2 for Windows. SAS InstituteInc., Cary, NC, USA: SASInstitute Inc., 1989).
Results
The main characteristics of men and womenin802 couplesare showninTable 1. Socialstatus and physical activity were similar in menand women; however, menwere older,smoked moreand consumedmore alcohol than women. Anthropometric and metabolic factorswere allhigherinmen thaninwomen, with the exception of HDL, CRP,FVII activity and FVII antigenthat were higher in womenand of activatedFVII that didnot showany sexrelateddifference.
Within-paircorrelation in risk factors
Age wasstrongly correlated between pairs (r=0.86,P<0.0001). Spousal correlations for lifestyle arelistedinT able 2. Thecorrelation for differentenvironmentalfactorsranged between 0.57 and 0.22.The multivariate rvalues provide an estimate of the degree of non-independencewithin apairafter controlling for covariates measured forb oth members. All the correlations remainedsignificant after adjustment for age and population and further adjustment for other confounders; the strongest was found for social status( r=0.49,P <0.0001, percentage of explained variation (100xr 2 )=24.0%) while the lowest forphysical activity (r=0.18,P <0.0001, percentage of explained variation=3.2%) ( Table 2) . Spousal correlations for anthropometric,c onventional and newmetabolic risk factorsare showninTable 2. All factorswere correlated within pairsi nu nivariate analysis. Thec orrelations ranged between0.44 and 0.12. Fasting glucose levels showedthe strongest spousal concordance.A ll correlations remained significant after adjustment for age of the spousesand population and further adjustment for other confounders, although areduction in the strength of the correlation wasg enerally observed. Concerning conventional metabolic factors, the percentage of explained variation varied from 0.5% (triglycerides)t o1 1% (glucose).Among the newr isk factors, activatedF VII showed the strongestwithin-pair correlation (r=0.28)while CRPthe lowest (r=0.13).
Within-paircorrelation in total cardiovascular risk Estimationso f1 0-yearr isk (%) of fatalc ardiovasculard isease calculated using the SCORE equations are shown in Table3.The median predicted value for totalcardiovascularrisk in menwas 1.09%and indicatesthat -onaverage -halfofthe men participating to the IMMIDIET study had achancegreater than1.09% to be confrontedwith afatal cardiovascularevent within the following 10 years.
Total, coronaryand non-coronary risk estimates at 10 years were stronglyc orrelatedw ithin pairs.B eingapair explained about twothirds of the cardiovascularrisk. Figure 1depictsthe univariate within-pair correlations in total cardiovascularr isk. The degree of correlationw as not changedb ya djustmentf or 
Metabolic factors
Di Castelnuovo et al. Within-paircorrelationofcardiovascular risk population, social status, physical activity, BMI, total lipid intake andalcoholconsumption (Table 3 ). SCORE equations arebased on age, sex, systolicbloodpressure,totalcholesterol andsmoking.Age wasthe major determinant of the highwithin-pair correlation of the SCORE function. In fact, thew ithin-pair correlation of the SCORE function (totalc ardiovascularr isk) decreasedto0.18 (P<0.0001) when agewas includedinthe multivariate analysis, andt o0 .11 (P=0.0018) when systolicb lood pressure,totalcholesterol andsmoking were furtheradded(similar results were found for coronaryand non coronary SCORE).
The influence of centre-related variablesonthe within pair correlation wass tudiedb yc ountrys tratification. Thea djusted within pair correlations were homogeneous amongt he three countries forthe majority of risk factors, except forsmokinghabits, HDL-cholesterol and CRP.The within-pair correlation in smoking habits decreasedf rom England to Belgium and Italy (test for difference, P=0.0030). Thew ithin pair correlation in HDL-cholesterol or CRP wasl ow in England buth igh in Belgium and Italy( test for difference, P=0.0077 and P=0.020f or HDL and CRP, respectively).
In addition, we calculated the within pair correlation for each specific risk factor after stratification of the pairs according to beloworabove the medianvalue calculated in men. We failedto observe differencesfor the majority of risk factors, except BMI, waist circumference, glucose and activatedFVII levels. In particular, the within pair correlation in BMI,waist circumference and activatedFVII washigherwhen the male partner exceeded the medianvalue. On the contrary, when the glucose levelofthe male partner wasbelow the median, the within pair correlation disappeared.
Furthermore, between person variability in the risk factors did not affect the within pair correlation (data not shown).
Finally, we testedthe intra-pairscorrelation of agenetic polymorphism( the deca-nucleotide polymorphismo ft he coagulation FVII gene). As one would have expected from genetically unrelated subjects, no correlation wasfound (r=-0.014, P=0.67). In addition, we performed aseries of "spouse-swapping" exercisesinwhich men and womenwere randomlylinked and analysis of within-pair correlations were performed after each random pairing; both univariate and multivariate correlations for all variablesdisappeared.
Discussion
Engagement of people in spouse relationships influencese ach other's cognitions,e motionsa nd behaviour (36);h owever,i t might also impactthe risk of disease of the other pair member (18, 20) . Cohabitant pairsshareasimilarenvironment buthavea different genetic background; therefore,t heym ight help in understandingthe role of environmental factorsindetermining the risk of multifactorialdiseases.Weinvestigated the degree of concordance of traditionaland newrisk factorswith global individual risk forcardiovasculardiseaseinEuropean couples.
Within-paircorrelation in risk factors
All major riskfactorswere correlated between the spouses, even after adjusting for age. In particular environmental and dietary factors, forw hich genetic components canr easonably be excluded,w ere well correlated within pairs, confirming thatp air members reallys hared as imilare nvironment. Commonm etabolic risk factors, suchasblood pressure, glucose or lipid components, likelyt ob ei nfluencedb yb oth genetic and environmental factors, were alsopositivelycorrelated within pairs, although to alower extent. Amajor determinant of within-pair correlations of suchrisk factorswas the partners' age,sincetheyall decreased after age adjustment. Howevera ge, as well as other sharedmeasurable risk factors, cannot fullyexplain such correlations,b eing the strength of the correlations onlyr educed but still statistically significant after multivariate analysis.
Positive spousalcorrelations of common cardiovascularrisk factorshavebeen reportedpreviously (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Our data showfor the first time thatthereisastrongwithin-pairsconcordancealso for emerging factors, reportedly associatedwith cardiovascular risk,such as CRP, homocysteine and especiallyFVII levels. Al- though all these factorshavearelevant genetic component (25, (37) (38) (39) (40) , the strong correlations observedhere within pairsunderline the relevance of life-stylefactorsalso as their determinants. As expected,acommon genetic polymorphism in FVII gene did not showany within-paircorrelation. As FVII levels correlatewith lipids,(33) the within pair correlation of FVIIl evelsw ould be marginallye xplained by the within pair correlation in lipids.However,the within-pair correlation of FVIIlevelsremained virtuallyunchanged when lipids were furtherintroduced in the multivariate modelofTable 2(data not shown).Our data confirmthat FVII levels are higher in females. We previouslyobservedthat hormones or other genderspecificfactorscould be important in the genetic regulation of FVII levels, by interacting with regulatoryelements of the FVII gene (33) .Infact,the factor VII promoter contains hormone-responsive elementsthat canup-regulate the synthesis of FVII levels in females. Despitet hese differencesi nt he regulation and distribution of FVII levels in malesa nd females, FVII levels were clearlycorrelated within our couples(composedbyamale and afemale). Thus,sharing environment (dietaryhabits in particular) is astrong enoughdeterminant to produce within pairsa significant correlation of an emerging risk factor suchasFVII levels. Theclose dependenceoffactor VII activity levels on fat intake and their roleasamarker of CADrisk both in menand in womenhas been recentlyreviewed (41) .
The major proportion of FVII circulates in plasma in the zymogene form. However, lowb ut significant levels of activated FVII are alsopresentand appear to serve as aprimerfor triggering the clotting cascade (42) .FVII activation is also dependent on both environmental and genetic factors, although the effect of the environment seemstobeprevalent. Indeed,the strongest determinants of FVII activation are lipid levels and dietarylipemia (43, 44) . These canjustify our finding of astronger within-pairs correlation of activatedFVII as comparedtoactivity or antigen FVII levels.
Thew ithin-pair correlation of environmental or metabolic risk factorsc ould be partiallyi nfluencedb yc entre-related attributeso rb yr isk factorsa verage level. We testedt hese hypothesesb ys tratifying our population by centre and by average levelo fr isk factors. The within-pair correlations were homogeneous amongthe threecountries for the majority of risk factors, except forsmokinghabit, HDL-cholesterol and CRP.While the difference in smoking habits correlation could be explained by cultural disparitiesa mong countries,t hose in HDL or CRP correlation mayb ed ue to difference in unobservedv ariables, suchasdietary or genetic factors.
The averagelevel of risk factorsdid not influencethe majority of risk factors, except BMI,waist circumference, glucose and activatedF VII levels. Moreover, between-person variability in the risk factorsdid not affect the within-pair correlation.
Spousal concordance of each risk factor can be mediatedby both "cohabitation effect" and "assortative mating".P revious studiessuggestedthat concordance for metabolic conditions is mainlydue to positive"assortative mating" (9), i.e.the tendency to marry ap erson with similarc onstitution and behaviours. Nevertheless, Hippisley-Cox et al. (20) excluded the importance of astrong "assortative mating" on the association between exposure to amaritalpartnerwith adiseaseand the risk of that disease. We are notabletoclearlydiscriminate the effectsofsharing the same environment and those of "assortative mating" in determining the observeds pousal concordance.H owever,t he high spousal concordance of dietaryi ntakes uch as total fati ntake could suggest thatnon-genetic life-stylefactorsatleastpartially explain the spousal concordance of several conventional and newm etabolic risk factors. Moreover, adjustment for BMI of both partners, used as as urrogate of "assortative mating" for body weight, did not modifythe strength of the association.
Within-paircorrelation in total cardiovascular risk Prevention of cardiovasculardiseaseisbased on the assessment of the absolute global individual risk rather than on the effect of anyparticularrisk factor (45) .W eusedthe risk equations provided by the SCORE Project (24) .Whilst SCORE onlyallows to predict fatalevents, it uses country-specific data,thus overcoming the problemo fa pplicability of risk equations to diverse populations.Our resultsshowthat membersofacohabitant pair were significantly morelikelytohaveahigherrisk of fatalcardiovascularevents if their marital partner belongedtoahigh risk category and vice versa.The correlation in global cardiovascular risk wasnot modified by stratification foreithersingle environmentalfactorsorBMI, suggesting thatmembersofapair tend to sharethe majority of risk factors, even if not allatastronglevel, rather thanstrongly sharing asingle factor.
If the absoluteindividual risk of aperson is substantiallyinfluencedbythe risk of his/her partner,weshould expectthat decreasing or increasing the risk in am ember of the pair should also decreaseorincrease the risk in the partner.Both concepts canh avei mportant public health consequences in targeting screening and addressing prevention campaignsorcounselling for cardiovasculardisease.
Limitationsofthe study
As our study includes couples from three European countries at differentcardiovascularrisk, our findings do not appear to be restricted to agiven population. However, it hasacross-sectional design; thus, we do not knowh ow long the pairsh ad livedt ogether. This might be an important piece of information as, when the pattern of spouse resemblanceinblood pressurewas studied as afunction of marriage duration, adecreasing trend in the magnitudeo ft he correlations waso bserved ( 5, (11) (12) (13) . Moreover, happiness or distress of living togethermay also affect cardiovascular risk of the dyadmembers (46) . Further studies arenecessary to establish the roleofsuch factors.
